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WEATHER1'BE
,-
'loDfght· aDd Tomarrow.
Teblperamre ~
-. +lloC. Minim~ 6°C.
&IIil setB Wday ~t 4:39 P.IIL .
Sial riles tomorrow at 6: 54 a.m.
• ,-'ow'. Outlook: Cloudy
.Jirgah Committee
Meets To Distuss
Taxation Issrre
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. 'DECEMBER -8; 1965
~.
._:~
'.
J'reDcli Diesel Stoves
NewlY im~ .FrenCh':
dieSel- stOves can heat·lUi area
of 186 ·_or :2.SO sq~ -meties. .
Address; .~arfka, Jade Nadir .
PaShtoon opposite - Arlana
ciDe~
ARIANA ~:' <:' -
At .2, 7:.,arid .9 j?m;,'~traman . film
THE WORLD ..oF"MONEY
The -Dutch. Parliament also app-
oved a bill to' grant- Chius' von
\msberg Dutch. citizenship.
CHRIS~S. MUSIC
A prOgnimme of, CbriSt.1iaas
music 'will be presented Sunday,
Dec. 12 af8:QO· pm; at RadIO. A1
ghaniStan:. ._ Spo~ "- by ··the
GeOthe-lnstitute 'in Kabtd; it Will
include'mW!lc by ~U; CoreUi,
Handel, -and-.Bach Performed '. by
madrigal -singers 'and iJistzumen-
talists frOm Kab1il.
THE HAGUE, Dec. 8, (DPA).-
The Dutch' ·,Sen-ate ·Tuesday· appro-
ved tlle marriage .next year' of Dutch
Crown! Prifteess- Beatrix and West
German diplomat Claus Von' Am-
sberg. '-'. .
. The Senate's -approval _ends the
official controyei"sy over. the wedd-
.ing beetween the .Dutch Crown Prin-
cess· and ner Gernian iiance.
The Dutcb ' Parliament's. other
cham_bel', the House of - . Represen-
tatives, approvC:a the proP9sCd wed-
ding on -Nov. 10., ,
Parliamentary approval -of . the
Crown· Princess's· mairiage is -nce-
ded in" order to aSSUre· her of' her
rights to ~e th~onl:. '
No -dat~ "tor .the -wedging has'
,_en announced officially,' but
,farch 10-. is' considered the most
..kely date - hy .informed.'. palace
,ources.
'Dutch Princess's
- -. ,-
~ Ma~~'Approved .'
By fJarliament:' '.
. .
PABK- CINEMA .' _-
1
At 2:30;5;7:30 and' 9:30_pin. Iraian
iilIn THE WORLD OF MONEY
. .
KABuL~CINEMA
- At1:3O, 4 and 6:.30 p.m. 'PakiStani
HA~ D4STAN.' ..
I,ZAINO' CINEMA: 'At 1:3Q 4 ~d~6: pm: Indian filmMal Sagan- Wlion .-
.UN Resolution
(Contd, from page 1)
Britam's Lord Caradon con-
demned the apartheid 'policies of
South Africa but said Britain is
not ready "to go beyond the arms
embargo which We have alreadJ
imposed}'
Italian Ambassador Piero ,Vinci
described apartheid as an "evil
which could plunge the world
into a race conflict of terrifying
proportions."
, He said the United Nations had
. a duty of detennining wlult ,action
it cowd take 'to eliminate apar-
1Peid by peaceful means. He
"Stressed that peaceful meaI1S
were essential because any 'other,
methods could have disastrous'
consequences.
He requested a ,separate vote
on the paragraphs of the resolu-
tion in which tney were. referred
00. ~~
He also denied in that Italy
, had _given permission to ItalilUl
firms to "lend assistance cif a
military nature" to South Africa,
as he said had been reported in
the press.,
The Italian government has
halted all shipment of supplies
of a military natIP"e to SOuth
Africa, he said, and haS Complied
with both the letter and spirit of
UN appeals for an arms embargo
on South Africa; ,
.-..
-KABUL 'TIMES
'.
J
_.'
, .
.-
'.
.'
c
•
,
Drums AJjd·-Poetry
-I-'AGE ..
UNITED NATIONS, . Dec, 8,
fDPA).- He~tic' behind-the-scenes
actlVlIv 'is under way at the ·United
Nations General Assembly- Politi-
cal Committee_ . -
The 'aim .is- to amve at a' resolu-
lion on non,intervention .and self-
determination, which 'would' be~ ac-
cepJable 'to all concem~. .-
The Soviet Union requested ):hat
a special working. gi:oup attempt to
incorpGrate the- numerous proposed'
resolutions and their < amenoments '
mto one acceptable statement '-
Duimg the Political - C!5mmittee's_'
debate ori non-intervention and
self-determinatiDn Tuesday; -·Aus-
tralian Ambassador Patrick Shaw
said thai one -of the most" difficult
problems of the concept of '. no~-'
intervention "'-as to find a way for
countries near the 1'eopl"e-s Repub.lic I'
of China 10 come to terms With _ ..
that country, - '_
Attempts ~o Draft
NOl'>lnterv~ntion "
Resolution CQntinue
_.
(Contd. FrQm page'~)
Earlh :lhaI receives .Ihe boliy of
Ihe dead, -'
Good ,.morning 10 'you,. Earlh. ~ AlidUI Wahab Haider, DeputY MiDistB of Plannlng,- who 'recenUy' represented ~haJiis-
Gooa mornm-g, fireaI <me. . _ -' tan 'at tIi~ conference of ,ECAFE-member states 'in .Ma!illa on the establiShment: of .an.Asian,
A· aruinmer wno IS a...~aesc;~fi ' Development Bank,.-js seen Signing the· bank's charter._however, mtersperses ....., , . ' _ .' . -
ana praiSes Wlp1' proverbs 'lus - _ '."' -...,;.~.----" -~-:,",----'-"'"---...,.--
<:u'nl'...~luo11S. '1hat IS, .he repeats 'K . -d A ,~ B ·f· h Troops
·Wu,as, pnrases or even sentences- - aun a SK.S r, ,·s
:~~l~t t:e s:.a:::e f~or:~ To -Move -into' Rhodesia Now
01 toe J! ooton-wm orcnestra -
Hie lOrm consISts or ;lIltroo.UC· ~ .LONnON; December. 8,. (Reuter).-,
tory rnyL~, proverbs:and' end- %AMBIA'S PreSident Kenneth Katmda today -renewed- his
rnytoms. ..l.h~ Jollowmg is an ex- plea- for British_- trOops to move into.· .RhodesilL· Neither
amPle WIthOut its mtroduetol"Y Zamblan-uor 'other African troops_ could 110 this; h~ said. .' .
rll.l'tanis,. wwch are untr~-- !Ii a- meSsage llublislied here -by . turbed. we were when ~ple like
LaOle: the- mass cirCulation ""COnservative. Smith -emphasised tlie question 'of
The Pam has Cr05Seii. tF!! River! Daily. Mail, the -Zambian ·lea"der. kith and kin purely on the basis'
1 he K,ver tias 'crossea . /tie I'alh;' said .-only Britaifj,-'coiJld' avert a of colour. '
Wh,cn.1S Ihe eUJer1. -racial war in--Mrica. The Kariba "It-is an·attack.on all that we
We maae lhe pad, and foWid 'Dam' b_eionged jointly to 'Zambia stand for here."
lhe River. and RhodeSia -and must be .·safe- The President said Zambian
'1 he lover is from long ago.: guar<!ed for both -countries: le!iders . - rea.lised that .sending
'l"rUlY lhe RIver is from - President . Kaunda told' the their troops into, Rhodesia' to
lhe CrealOr of. the .Universe. ·newSpaPer's. corrE!$pond!!Ilt- in Safeguarcf,power mstanafions at
DUlker A.aawur.ampon l\.wamena, ,Lusaka he' was Writing to ollier the Kariba Dam; which straddles
Who 10UJ Itre DJiIKer: to get, hold . member nations of·the· Organfsa-. the Zambia-RhOdesia' bartler,
oj n,s sword I . . -. tion of African Unity telling them 'would mean a racial war which
lhe-tall of the_Duiker is short,_ they would create a problem by woUld' leave southern Africa de-
BUI: he IS abte to brush .hlmself breaking '-off, diplomatic ties with ~vastated. . . .. .,
,wllh ft. Britain-"-as they have' threatened If OrganISation of African
if 'Ihe Odum tree claims to be a if the Rhodesia' breakawSy is not Unity troops were used; the re-
delly, he deserves death., ended by Dec. 15. :Zambia res- sult would be _the same.
11 lhe Udan tree says- he is a' peeted the .-GAD -as it"~ ".A:ild. ~e~~ we do not rule ~ut
deilY, "he lelJs 'It l~. the-Commonwealth,·he said.' the p<lSSIQility· of South. Africa
WlIh what ,do we CllTVe. oUI ._ The - 'Zambian people -were sending mlops," Dr.. Ka:unda said.
drums"? . "deeply convinced.· tb,ere. is . no. ' "It is not difficult to._ -imagine
We carve drums wiih Cedar uther way out of the -human pro- -what would follo'W-a third world
wood., blems' than a non-racial organisa- .war 'based eIjtirely on ~IOur". -
condolences 10 you,' Tweneboa tion that w~~~ de~ With pro!>" Rusk Defends U.S: '
Cyan_ Nkansa. lems at the mternational: level ill .
DuiKer A.dawurampon Kwamena. 'the same rilanner as Zambiil did' S d I' V., ,
'llUS chonc pattern lias infl,u-_ on a national.level, .'. . tan, ni letnam _
enced modem GhaIiliian ,~trY, "You can well imagine how dis- '. . ._,- '. - .
lJrum-tones, then, ~ve for',the - .,' WASHINGTON, Dec: 8; -(DPA)·
Alilcan a varietY - that to the 0 80''ttl R . "...... .-U.S. -Secretar,.- of 'State, Deanhuropean is monotony. Because . _e qges "~r"" Rusk, today said no Amerkian PI'O': : KABUL TIMES ,
the Atncan has not only develop-', . . - : sident would -agi:ee to a settlement The officeS of the Kabul Tunes
ed t.hese tones; b.e-.has~ differ-. S .Viemam'Capital" -_of the Vietnam iSsUe "Which S\II- have Shifted to' new- prem&es in
entrated them to a pItch too sub- • _ ; " renderS -the rreedo.m and "safety. of the new Government Printing
de lor a European's ears 'to SAiGON, Dec. ..8,' (Reuter).~: ·SOuth· Vi~am".. '_ _ _ Bouse., The bundlng is-on the.
grasp. . C _ go'n became-~ freint-iine town iii the'· He ch~ged. ·that the COpununists tight of the r'o3d go~ to the air-
In other_ words, the .African. VietnaIn war Tuesday.. Its-bUildings' were t~g .illegally to,~ oyer port. The unaspbalteil road oppoo
feels the bilSic rhythms. m. Na- -quaked as military _praD~. pounded South VIetnam and are . ~olatmg s~ the inStitute of Public Health
ture; he apprecia!e5,subtleties of Viet Coilg forces,on the outskirts of the 1954 and 1962.Ind~a._ag-. leads directly to the new bulld-
ihYthm-of meanmg. _. '. the toWIL - . ..rcements... . .'.. lng. The ollices of _the Kabul
This .is to say that· meamng , Target of the_ AmeriCan -pIiuies' ,RDS.k said m, a tele~on roter-, ,Tim~ are on the second . Jroor.-
regulates the' rhythm- '()f ~.- -F-5' jet.. fighter, be-mbers-was a vIew. 'that t!;ey re not gomg to ~ The temporary telephone - N0'1
poetry, or 'th~t dI¥JJl-~try IS, group of -blinkers an~ buildings .pernutted to . - • !S 24285,. .
uncluttered 'WIth the. J~ 'of . occupied. by;_the Viet· CO?8' who 'The .U.s. Se:retary of State cIai- " ,. ,.
claSSIcal ,prosody, which ~rts Monday ··"fought South:' VIetnamese med tha~ even if he had known _~o Advertise ...·or ChristmaS _
meaning. -aU-borne troops in the same area; d~des ago that ·the Vi~ lit-I -0"'-'-__ is ad _ _
. '. ,. -. -. uation would develop to ,ts present •." ......,,- season Voa ......
How? . We~ the_. drumstickS Fu:st reportS ~- - saId . Amencan stage he would siin have adVised an 109 season. "dvertise in the
accent tones m drum-language.as ·oombs .and rockets had, .~oyed Am - -""-t ' .... ;,;,.. __";';'0 Kabul Times for most effeCtive
. tw b·'-L.ers '-and two ouildin"" encan preslUQ> a~•. 6,.-- __I.. ti .hand-gestures accent. words ~ 0 UllAo. _ ... ,..... eiUt of 'Southeast ASia' " -..:; promo on cam~ in At.
speech. That is, tJ1e, c:lnJin!i1er Meanwhil_e-'d ~~on .~aper Rusk said it was clear the leaders~ Call on Dll lor furtlier
'makes a slIght pause .after eaCh ;;:~~y. 8al hal :t~~ to~ of the SOviet Union were stiII com- lnfoi1nation.sy~ble and a longer . o~ alter "e. r~_e;b~P.:,!'--din~- ttem t b mitred to their world revolution '~-,---,--:...,.:-,~....;_......~__..:i.._~,--':"':';"';,--":-'--:...,:..,.....
ch d Th 1i . oil ces a' an amY":' IOns uw gap y. - --ea wor '-. _~'. e,Pr .u _ North VietnaInese" infiltIalDrs on and advancement of . Commumsm
kind -of- lingUIStic m~lc that- _ _ " _ -'. - " .' throughout the world.
merges seI1Se.rhythm WIth verse;- . the -coast C!( SOuth :VIetnam... He added; however "We canrhyt1..~ " • • - • There was no official confimiation - tak . us} the "::A' f
"-1H. _.. .Sa' . P . 'd th ' ._ e seno Y """,USSton 0
In drum-poetry,. th~refor!!, but the Igon o~t sal _e mer peaceful coexistence by the SoViet
stress and pause fall ~ere mood. dent ~.Monday /1CaI NlJ:I Union".
and sense command, as they ao Trin&; 200_ .rililes _northeas~ of. Sal- Smith Ban ·Broad..... .,4-;.....
in Shelley's "The Cloud", or in. gon. It quoted SOut!l__ VIetnamese., S _~~ .
Wordsworth's "To Sl~~',' where -1 army S<lurces as S3:ymg. the area ExCep~ By RhQde5la Radio
metre and rhythm echo matter.- ha? ~n unde~ -~c;ilIa!Jce for SAUSBURY, Dec. 8, (Reuter).--
Drum-talking, . then, makeS some time ~usc: It was _~lieved Ian Smith's goveniment "fuisday
Morse signalling child's play fpr' to be ~ by infiltrators ~om baimed public_broadcasting of 'p~o- .
it is both .a -novel and' an artistic .North. Vietnam. .' " . granunes- by radioS other than 'Rho-
meaI1S .of communiCation. It is -ari - Ii-said that at midnight Viet CongIdesia Radio. •
eXpression of ±he Afric~'s genius junk flcet-was spottC<i moving in and· It also banned relaying, of such -f
-genius that· has grasped and that -artillery -fire was turned on the· programmes. !
adapted phonetic elements tQ suit ve~ls. 9he junk -~: saiq to "have . The- ba!1s will last the duration of. i
its ends. - beeo destroyed -and ano.tl!.er damag, I the pr~t state of emergenc;:y thro-(iJNEsoo FEATURES) .. cd. . . . ug!lout ..the territory. ,
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Eyes. By Ait Fo(J1' ASia. .,
"Fresh cornea: for eYe·graft ope, .'- '
raticriS I$-' being 'made . available :.-Qy British. eye banks to hosPitals .,: _ ' .
- .In India, Pakistlin ·and Malaysia. . '. ' '_ ,_
.: . '. With tile -agreement of" IATA- . . . '. '. -, .. ~ -* ·the International· Air _Transport" '_' . _. . -'~ . Assoeiiltion--=:-air jj..nes ~ie:s . -
.w11l cam' the eyes £tee of ·charge.' ".- p --EyeS will·.ha",e to'be used ·within .. " '.
five days lif tbe~ tUne- theY ~c:li
- LOndon~
_ '
. -'.......,-.:.....,..".
'.
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.>: hpm.·CUps.For what'-:
. """ '. _. _~,;'.:..:. . .'. " _ _ .:- °'west. German... StatiSticianS·~~ .~U& P6:s'dent and ~":Jo~n~ with Prbreess'· '. cen~- in~atirl ._lr,P~ ,. '.'. I , . "h Whi~';' H'-"" . nom·' w.haf 1Ilippens to all the ...Margaret and' Lorft· SDOwd~n a~ • e . _"'" .'o~: pa~=dips!OnlY e~ fifth one ,. in'Wash1ngto~. prior fa ~. f~mW dinIier dance Iio.nounng-·. '-is used for. wbat.it:iilioUld be.1he.'~. '.,tlie visiters from Great Bri~~e oo~asiOI;l'als9 .marIrecJ.· . rest are ustIa1lY misued foi::'ciean'- .~ , .the 31St weddiDg' 3Iiniv:ersary· 01 ~d~t.and Mrs;' John- . irig puijoseS. .~. . . . . ..:., _son. The BritiSh l'.QyaI eijupr~.spent.~·.dayS in W~sbirig.... . 'The statistic detedi~~noted a -:. J... '. '_ '.'ton near the end of their three-week,tour of th!l.United .' sUrprising di~~' of uses. ·'Of : ..·Il·.··· '::Sta~"'; . '., - ". loo,lll» paper clipsc~that were 00-- "..,.,. .: ~. '. vered.· by .the.~poll,. . more than:
,'. No lJo_ws For'~RhOdesia 19,000 diSaPPeared ··as· "money'" '. I .
.
'. I . . '. quring <. Qffice.hour' card games... Il_l ... >A co~si~ment of' archery 'oows' 'Nearly lfi;1lOO were used· ~_cle~ . .
. ,for' RhcXjesia;',made 'to 'champion',' type-~Lita1i,.:xnOtoe than 5,~'to. lship standard 'and. worth 'more: than· .clean ~ailS. More tlian ~:t..()OO". - .'£40' each,' was stated to' have were bent. to "dmodles'!' duri:Dc
" bei:Ii.' cancelled. - The'~maker . of' "telePhQtie ,.eonvas:.dif;lns. . '.: . .::::.
.-.' the 'liows, . _LeSlie Howis, '-:said .More fhan 7,000 paper clips had
at· his home at Edwinstowe ·HalI,. ts'·keep:ladies'·stoclOngs:·jW.' And" -.
ceived a 'postcard' from his' 'Landon" tooth-plc!i:s. '3;230 paper clips .~k .' • _
. ageirts asking hini not to send the ~ over 'the. functiOn of· pipe cleaners .:' bows;' ':1 -ha\1e.- no·.idea".· pe, said.. and •exactlY. 2,431:'turil.ed-- into.· ., ..:whether : llie· authorities . believed.. screwdrivers.. ROuglily 7,OOO~' t~· . .." "
·'that the bows'- :wouid 'get fite the, on the floor ~d .were thuS.,thJ:owil " "
·Wrong .bands: After .ali, a' :bow _and' away, witliout being'.uSed.' ~ .'
. arrow "-well made can' be reg3rded. -20,000 of'the.'loo,lJOO·were. used' --.ai, a wea~ of .·war ·.where _ other.. ..for' their. 1ntende<i:'"ptllpQse: asweapons are., not ·avilila61e. --, ., paper clips.
- ..- . - -. ~ ~
.·iAB~ TiMES:: ..
...:...--+-....:...:....;..:.:.:-~~~-~.......;.;,..:.........,~--+-:~-:-:-::::-'.='-:::--::...
.-~., -- ... ;. -~t~e~I~J~'FT~~~Att~_
. T.raHic~,Frigll~efts.;D~Gte.~$: .:,
.'. " "LOUIS Leikowiiz;,t~e~~~~~~il~~_~ew'Y~'~.'"
o '- amiounced tliatfulIDdries .wllien· JlJS 'aep.;.rnnent'iiave ma#le' : ..'.-:. "
. . since the Chirico:fofgerj scanjlal·ildune..ltive "cJ¥!~ed 1'!h'ma~ . -', .:' .." .
... fug mcreases' in frauiiulent~~~,js"Clw:eusirinr"Uie.~:.' .' _ .~ .
'sition :with ltiminaries 'of the-art .world"some,of wliom' ·hlPe--: .. " .'~tIiemselves been deceiv.ed aild~DianyohiIaOJllC~~~tes." ..
: ting,fo~DiontJiS,abo~Hhe.volunme--of·th.e'b~ ... ~< _.LefkoWitz 'said .that while. new· ·,worth'.30·.or:4O times as ...ra~.~ffand specifi{: legislatioIi;nUgl1t,be :-it .~eIe .genuine: .-.. ":.: - .: " .necessary, he propos-ed lUSt.to ex- The uaffic.in forgeries here;;is :...) .
. plore,the ppssibility or-aSting. un:' :;pioDafilyal:XII~t":~,~~',,:.,.'..del- a number' of recently: enacted ana American' artiSts~work; or
-state laws against deceptive-pral;- ,al,legeQ wodi ~ost of the .for~tlces..Using power. qf. su1:ipoena . geries .of :Ei.u:ope8,n..atti;8I:s..eretUn- ',.
··linder this legiSlation; his :i?ffice ported, and,the trade ,jinhaid 'to.-,..had.already Deen able to dis-rover stop he6luse~ are.more.than ,. . r:tlie aCtivities of . severa!. promo- .,'~ ports·~of errtry-and-~ anP"F· .tei's of -art .,fraud. ~ 'NIO 1Jlell '~e 'ently inexhaustil:ile comPanY ~ ofunder. indictment .at present .for . buyers with 'more money' ; thlUl ~. -,: allegedly. selling paintings falsely: artistic sense. 'They are 'mUlcted" :...
'rgp'resef!ted as' the w~)):ICa"L Jack" :'oCmanY, thriusan~ ot- d!>IIars :a ':.-son Pollock. and Fr~'K;line...,: ~ year. :".': . : . . . -- . _'
. ·One·of the most- persistent ex-·. :tn-the"UiiHeu'Sta:tes 'geneFlilly· "posers of naudulent paintiIigs haS . the' forgers al'e 'now-;tnroing :1;Q' -' - .• ' ': .'-
. ". 'been' mOya Goodrich;: director of tw~ti~<entury . artiStS· :like .': ::.' '.Great skill ·and. endless pa-. -- the Whitney Museum of Art, wh~. ~enmuth ,ana .~lo~ as .~e ca~ .lienee went into:.the carvmg ,,:' told me recent1Y..,that he sa}V'for-_'lo~uers -hav.e:a4n~..ca~t: YP .thiS ivory ·hall,..wliich'.-con-. < • geries .."alinost eV~'Y·-.day~·: Hi;r:.v.i.ft!1 the ·genume PrOO~eti0f!S- of; ~ :". '., .'tams .23 . eoncentrie spneres > own parti<:ular. field .IS .Anie,rican- prci.i~essors wha.... -re~. enough-.
_<'"
. ,tarveer. one .. witlWi tlie' othtir; . art~ and' he has cQmpiled syste..' ~ence'an~ l?nce to "Il1ake':.f~::: . - - -. .' .-:each having'lIeueate;-liaterns - _ matic catalogues .~of -Wfuslow.. ge!"y:·worth ~!ille. Blft: ~ch ..."- :~of .pieTCed work. The baSe. Homer;', Tho~as Eakins; R?d ·AI- : has.~e .regUlar- .~~ ~ep~~. " 'c;:. •and' tQp are'· .decOrated:. by' .: bert:~yder. ,.... exJlene~~e·of ~ding fO~E!?es he .eounUess' carved'- galloping ".~ ~ own. li.fetimEC Byder prO" ~~ alr~ady nail~"~ . - up.horses. ;. duced: lJilly some . 165 p!Uritings, mAhe market agam.: .Sk'~.lI F .~ Iri' .'. "which' he .rarely signed. -:-·There· ,0 .Ul., O~U .' .,' . are 'at .Ie,ast 600,0~ .700, .1Ijostly.. S·W~ 'T '. '. h" ... . '. ' .~. --' _.- signed, PlL.-po~g to. be. his-w!,~k IiIItKlnts :eat en; _.'. -.Dinosaur Cemetery: . There are betVJeen. 500: and 000 ~. . , . '., :"" '., ..'
...' . . spurious Romers, and'probably: as "T~ "1 ti" : .
. A giiri-t 'skull' two-and-a:half: !JIaI!Y of '.Ralph ~lakelock,.- w1to. '.LdI\~ ,f'~ :.ons '.feet wide and beli~ved t~. haye . died. in· 1919' and' was_ ·fqrge<! ,.·at.:._ .AD eXPeriment:'- in keeping a ',uni- ;'come from.a.~roe(j<lile some. forty: l~as~ as e.al'ly.~ 1905: .' . versitY.:at vmrk.alI'tbe·year round:."feet long' has l:ieen.iounft .m M- '. :.Tli!! . :Eespectab'~" dealms.:· are· has. heen rece ted a. f~ ,b . Dr.:nca:s biggest. ~osa':ll" 'cemetery, pretty. w~.alert ..to the p~blE!?1. Bruce oeanni.:Jh'e presiderit >cir thethe Gadufaua ;~eglon. ,east: of ~0<:dnch-saId. :,I'h~ l?Ogus.)l~~e5;. Binghampton -camPus· of ;New Y,oK ~ ", >,'Agades m. ~e .NIg~r__ . - '. wliiljh may be ~~er~' !at~ 'fO!- '. Stale 'nni~t iln, .1963,- lBiiIgh-_ '.' .A. fossil ..depos~t there , :W~". ger:es, -qr:-works o~ msIgnipC~t· ampto'n went ':;er' to, tfJree meso':- "fo~d_ early m.1964'.by .Fr~c!;Sur:- artlsts-w1.th forge4 SIgnatur~; are ters of.four ,nuinths= iilstea-d.df."1Wo·.. -amum '. p.rospeet~, . 'I~ ,e"t~n~ .us~al1Y offeretl 'i~g~'s~ at- six.~'1l101lttis,. staff anti stnaerttsover 'a stnp 1~2 miles 100~~.antr It...~te·dea:lers by penPate.t~,age~ts. having one lull .semester-.olf.. Wi~goes back :to: th!!. :~r" .Gret~..". A~n.umber of -museums . have: tWo . aemcs1iCfl;·.tfbeie- is .3;. i1umImr :ceous period, from l~ :tG~r40·miJ.: ,been taken· in, although they~ al'e. vaCati~n'of, tWo ·.months/ '. . ". < ~lion y:ars old~.' .'much_mo.re alert than. tli~y ~ere '., The ·tin~ :babit'·~ Qf' sum-"- . '. ?;. ': :~Foss~ skeletons',. of. cr,?COdiles. 16 ()I:'17 years ,ago, G?Odnch.add-'-:: mer· ,hol1da)'S . among·· stUdents·'IiaS.'·" . "',:, ~-and· dmosaurs, tm!~edQed m.· old .~ ..~hec,~ual d~!>e,.IS ~ !>nv~.te - 'prove!:! impossible ,to. bIelik.- In.' , . .-. :, <TIve~ bank.s had ,been,har~ ~y .Il1divi:du~1 or .. ~discl'llllmatmg··summer.Wm from..July,'to~ '..'erOSIOn. Early this, YEtar. the'sI,t~: colIec~or. ·.c1,Vho. thfukS .h;e .has a: ber there 'W1lre-'Cn1¥· 600~ to' .. ..:.- .,'Was explored.. oy .<! Fre~ch pa~e- bar:?aID. ·.b;rYmg "a }1am~ and ~t- . ,*com~ed. with.2,OOO :for the~ .< ,ontologISt, who· brougl!t the cre- a pIcture.' .He .may pay, up . to ryf the adIDiriistrative' staff 17·. <mit ~ .codile skull to the Museum. _. ~f: $5QO' tab,o~t £)..18) for a .Pain;tin§ of .30 ;tlislike the 'innovatio'n..arid ro ,..'Natural Hi,story.;in. ·Paris ,"for which. turns ?ut',to lje worth- vir~ . -woula. prefer 'SCIIlC o1lZr .InetnOda .study. . tually . not~g·.but woUld be. of ,k~ing. the. uiiivCISity -going 'aD
.- the ,year rDund. :.
Drily among··the academic ;stiiff·hilS":tb6 change ~ '!popular':.': ,1.28" -
want tii.maintain. it, .apinSf 21 .Who: .
objeCt so ··pop.war. has been the - ::
'prQ!lPCCL at a' -subStimtiaI. 'holiday."
-£,rom ,teaching 1hat. some~dous liilvc- '.,
.-- worked:·six terms in 'a r«W llO'.as Itl .,
- h~ .eighfnlanthS .off m: sucCCSsJon.
"
.'
..
•
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Soviets To Drill
Nine Mile Hole
,Chief constables ,from aJ1 over'
tlIe GOuiw)y .will .get·a full r~rt at
a Ill.eetiqg in .Bec!for~ on
special rljdar equipment which has
been ·t6Sted on 'the 'M!l in 'Leicester-
sll.lre 'fQr uses agamst 'i!Peeding mo-
torisl$.
-ehief-superintendent 'R. B. Antil,
head of the Leicestershire police,
traffic and communications depart-
ment,' said. "The equipment
provides a photograph giving ~e
time. dafe place, speed, and l"e~s­
tration number of -a car t.ra.velling
in excess of the speed limit". ·It o~_·
rates in darkness and in daylight
With equal success and we now are
waiting for a spell of dense fog
to complete our investigations.
"We are not happy or concerned
with prosecuung scores of motoris-:
ts but we are after the lWia*ic' frfu-
ge who drive at r!ckles speeds. in
bad weather. Should it be decided
to introduce this equipment we
hope it Will have deterrent value.
Spec:iQll4dar To
CatCh Bod .Drjyers
Twenty research institutes in
the Soviet Union are co-operating
m a projeCt to drill 9 miles down
thtougb :tbe deep basalt layers of
'the earth's crust. T.he· first· hole
will be bored. next year in Kola
Peninsula, and another will J:!e _
drilled later In the Ku,ra Basm
in Azerbaijan.
As in the case of the Mohole
project---<leveloped iri the United
States. to drill through the :earth's
crust on the sea floor wher:e it is .
thinnest-the pUqxJse· of ~his re-
search is to discover the compo-
sition of the earth's" mantle.
oceanographic conference. said ~t
low temPerature and sparse fooo··~upply. not high pressures, det~r­
mmed special phySical charactens: .
tIcs of deep sea; ·life. lfis studies- -in-' .
dlcate he said, that. specimens of~uch ~arine animals as, squi~, iden-
tical willi those that Inhabit great
depths. cowd probably be co~ected.',
by "wading off the l!a1mer penmsula' _
ID tile Antarctic.
The shark findmgs were made at <
the Institute by Dr. Warren J.- Wis-
by, now director of the ~ation:u
Fisheries., Centre and Aqnanum m
Washington. EssentialI.y. he sho!",
ed that sharks could mdeed dis-
Criminate between calours. Cones(colour sensing structures in the re-
una .of ,the eye) were (ound in alI
species of sharks examined. at the
IDstitute. although these findm~ bad
not been reported in sharks caught
elsewhere.
It W;lS not known what signifi-
cance this may have for coloured
lifeiackets and rafts, said Sam Gru-
ber who reported on the work.
Gruber also told how recordings
made of the sound of thrashing ab-
out by speared fish, when played
back underwater, attracted sharks
from as far as 600ft. away.
Laboratory. analysis of the sounds
he said, maiched the pattern of fre·
quencies ,in;the sounds made by 'a
swimmer strugghng on the surface
of 'the waler. Sound generated by
smooth swimming <:onlained fewer
of the apparently shark·attracting'
frequencies.- New York' Times
News Service.
I.
I
PA.GE·.3
Europe'S first paper money
was issued in 1661 by' the
Bank of Stockholm. Invented
by Joban PaImstruch of
Riga, then Swedish territory,
the 'bane" daler' was welcom·
ed by the' merehaJl~ for the
currently used copper <toins'
-anything up to:i foot
square ~d half an ineh thick
-were heaVY' to carry about
and extremely'cumbersome.
As counterfeiters were skIl·
ful even in those times, notes
issued by. the Bank fl'O.m the
'eighteenth century on be·
came increasingly complicat-
ed in design and -colours were
changed. .
Plastic Joints Aid
Crippled Fing~rs
The time may come when it will
be possible to replace ~d~y da~a­
ged or deformed ~inger-lomts Wlth
plastic joints costing only a few
shillings.
.This is one of the hopes IDS-
piring a ~t, announCed recently
by the Art,1Jritis and Rheuma·
tism Council for resarch to a group
of research ·workers at the Postgra-
ditrate Medical School, Hammers-
mith,
Metal joints already being used,
especially·.in the United States. cost
over £20 and have other disadvan-
tages. :me' . Hammersmith team's
new pIaStlc joint will. i! is believed,
prove ,c~4.lI:nd ,m.ore e~ci~nt ..
It 15 li~,;,.ag9' 'Self-Iubncatmg,
and it rilaY~~ib1e..-tocarve and'
talior it 4'o"'~~1i¢.lividual finger by
using a hi~ say;- with a coo-
ling jet of _wj':t¥f like an up to-date
dentists's d.tilI:"
The researChtirs' also hope to
show $It the 'natur~ tissues of ~e
human body will accept the- .plastic
more easily thp.n the metal joint.
Their ~ents .with this plas·
tiC joint follow big d~Yel?pm~ntsin surgery for rhejlma.tOld arthrItIcs
in cases Where, uuW a few years
ago, surgical trea1;lnent was thought
worse than useless, .
, .J
OLDEST BANKNOTE
The oldest banknote extant
-it was iss~ in 1662-15 in
the, IiQssessiOll,of the National
-Bank of Sweden, bnt it is an
artful connterleit.
.
Oceanographers Explode
Myths AbDuf Sha,ks, Diyers
HOW aDd.why mariil~ animals have ~ome to,look and ~ct the
way they Clo was·discussed at an mterna~onalmeeting on
tropical oceanography in Miami, l,T.S.A."reoently, Iil ~he course .
of discussion several beliefs that have been 'Wldely held
for a iong time were exploded.
One was that sharks are colour
blind. Another was that they are
drawn to places where skin-divers
have just speared fish by the sight
and smell of the catch. A third
was that enormoUs pressures deep
in the sea are the most important
factors In determining the form and
fuIiction of creatures that live there.
Still another was a belief that the
often vivid colours and bizarre
form of marine animals. especially
those that inhabit coral reefs~ merely
represent "an overflow of nature's
creative for.ces".
Or,... Wolfgang Wickiei'. of the
Max:'>lanck Institute for Behaviou-
'ral Physiolqgy. said that the. appea-
rance and patterns of behavIOur of
even the' strangest of these creatures
can be attributed to very good
reasons; concealment, attraction for
coUrtship and feedmg purposes. re-
cognition of species. and even .ref-
lection of mood.
Or. Gilbert L. Voss, of the Uni-
versity of Miami's Institute of Ma-
,rine Science. which sponsored the
\ .,
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S~bscriptio~ Rates
Yearly Ai. 500
ha;t yearly JU. ,300'Quarterly. ' . Ai. 200
F.oR~IGN
Yearly .
HaH Yearly $ 18 .
Quarterly ~ $.' 9
SubScoptlOn 'from :abroad
will be accepted ·by dle-
Q ues or local currency' at
t'he official dollar exchan-',
ged rate.
Pnnted at:-
Govt, Prin~g Honse
Vigorpus'$teps.N~d~dTo ,Fight .Illi~~acy· in, Afghanistan'8.ince the· conference- on lite- . . " . By ~OK'l~ CHEEN
. . . ' . .
.
racy was held m Tehran. some· essential, th~ \Ve .must gIVe the the department .o~.transporta~lOn. c.lent gUldanc~ about teachingntbs ago tlie attention of some SUbJect top pnonty and set a Once the caD?-palgn IS started hter~cy courses by tbe depart-m:ws a "in AfghanIStan 'has deadline fo}:' starting. an all-out throughout ·the ~ount~ simultan- ment of. g~id'¥lce.~ pd~ . to' the problem of =palgn througbout Afghanis- eously, there should be no excuse The provision of blackboards,i~~racy III our country., tan. A deadliI}e to fiiIish the cam- about lack of transportation: te?,tbooks, chalk ·ap.d e~.asers ~yAfghan writers <and commenta-· PaIgIl' sh.ouid a.lSo ..be, .s.et.. The department of proVInCes t~e departme~t of proVInces .mt n ve been crlticill of the role Before the campaign starts, a should prepare files an all the 28 accordance WIth the data obtalD-,~rs ~on has :plaYed in the last ,separate ..ministry, which could provm~es.of the country. EaCh ed abOut the number of literll<;Y.~6 ~~~. Some -of.them ~mplete- oe calle~r:ihe ~trY of~ Jile .sP.Qilld .cont;pP- a ,co~plete ,.~entr.es .neede~Us anot~er import-ty refute the' clalnrthat'the .Mini- racy, should be' set up: Such a map of ·the provmce ';"lth cl,ata. ant Item whIch ;.should ,not bestnr 'of EdUcation'luis done. any- mmlstry sliould _have. depart- about popula:tlon. people s mCOqle, forgotten. : ~thmg ·to improve the' situation. ments to collect. aonations, pro- number of ,s~hools and tbe num- In .general_ thtee types ~ text-Some are skepticaL But' most of Vide experts, ·teachers and volun- ber of the illiterate. bQoks .¥e· needed for. a lIteracythe wnters•. either deliberately or .te~, mak.e transportat.lOn ar- The campaIgn Itself onc.e start- CamPaIgn: textbookS to teach theUnconsciously, dil not' come out r~em.ents. and deal .. WI,th the ed sho.uld be both mtenslve and stl;ldents, to le~ to ~ead'- -andwith concrete proposals.on the problem ID the provmces. It extensIve. tammg mstructlOns to t.he tea-b' t should also mclude departments of The deadline to start the cam- write. boOks for the new lite-s.uTh~r~ are 7.00 million illiterate v~uation. rommunication . and paigTI should comcide with . the ra~e? to .read, and textbookS con-eo Ie in -the 'world today. The gwdance.
. school and college vacatIons. tammg mstrument to the tea-'{:~ber is increasing by.35 mil- " ~he ne~ for such a IIllI1lStry The department of pr~JVISlOn of .~h~rs. T~e clilssificatlOn of t~e'lion anriuilly" Ten per cent of 15 pnperatrv:e because the Min:s- e~perts and t~achers m the pro- . !lliterate mto age. groups -is alSothe people are illiterate even in of EducatIOn .already has_Its pose~ MinIStry of Literacy ~hould Im~ortan~ 'Llteracy classes shouldthe most hIghly developed coun- ~ands fulL Strictly. speaJ?ng, find out the exact number of be. orgarllsed on the basis· Of 20'sfr' . literacy IS not· education. BesIdes. teachers ne.eded for the whole 30 s .~{)'s, SO's age groups and ifIes., if we are. to meet a deadline in project. If a sllfficient number possible, 60'srn view of these facts, illiter- wiping out illiteracy,. we must volunteers IS not available, tne
.ates among the.14 m~lion Af- have a se.parate and reswnsible uni'Vennty .ansi even the tenth; The period of campaIgn shoUldghans should not be a cause ·of agency to tackl,e the problem. eleventh, and twelfth grades in' not be so short so as to make the¥reat worry. But tliis does not The ·prowseQ.. n:wustry's de- the .schools may temporarily .. be wno1e campaign a fu}p. PerhapsImpl:,: that the Afghan authon- partment <if donatIOns should closed so as to send the students one year is an ideal time. .ties should f~el ~omp~acen~. cOlJ,ect contributions from all pos- from these classes to the pro- When the. campaign .endS, the'The' first step m wlpmg out ,SIble sources, bOth at home and vinces to help people to learn to 'department of evaluation in theIllrterac! IS to :.decide t~e priority abroad. The n;tinistry sh0ul:d be r~ad .and ~Ite.
. proposed ministry, on theht we want to gIve. the able to meet . Its own expenses _f{fe.this ,large nurnvber of basIS of data ,obtained fromFood For Th(}u~ . ·pro!Jlem OIl' the .liSt .. of from the funds thus collected.. te and volunteers are sent all the. literacy centres, shouldtil cOlllemplaru7n 'o,!scel~~eat"'d 'natIonal urgencIes, .. If senous Not only cars but planes and to t e ,literacy centres, they publish the results of t-he cam-rj,il'1:" Ii:, step" we 10' . me<Uiur.es to 'end Illiteracy are helicopters should be provided to. sho!1ld themselves be given suffi- paign.. v'no~
~
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Grodi'r.:g, 'Processingl ~.ac~ing Of· Agricultura1Human Rights'Day . By Fazil .Rahim Momand uses fraud in the form of short, As there'1s a good market for sion seIVlce' has· been actIve in weighUlg. under gI'ading, etc. It ton, oilseeds. sugar beet and sugarThe Declaration of HtlD1J!.n meat in neighoouring countries . ~>l' '-- 'cuIt I h b . ed t'-et cane are predominant in our co-l~th ' mtrvuuClng ""tter a:gn ura as een ex~nenc U<l gene- untry. Prelimina"'" feasibility.. Rights, "the - , annIversary the neea -will ariSe soon for new techrjiques and harvesting and rally a flat price for any grade, of ' .-of which is being ·celebrated slaughterhouses and cold storage piclililg m.ethods. the same commodity discourages studies have indicated promising'tomorrow, has a historic impor~ facilitIes' The cold storages will th f fr' . th prospects for furtheli" processing of. . . " .' Grades and s-..andards for agn· e armer om Improvmg e qua- several other products, Due to in-tance.·It is not only one of the also stabilise the 'local m~at prices cultural commodIties are not com- . Ilty of hjs produce. Th'ese and other ferior processipg.' Afghan hides,United Nations" most j.mp'ortant and prevent 'seaspnal scaricity of .mon in our country, Only a few reasons are.~ucing the resp~m- skins and casings were sold atdoc~ents but}t ~ea.f:Ii.I;ins the. meat wlthm 'the country, products ~!l as ;Kqi~KW' ;I!!!lts, __ SI'c!~ :<l.\lth~ntI~ to ,do.somethmg half the pFlce of the ,AuStralian.princlples embodied .10 the The 'p,rocluctlOn of karakul conon and wool are graded for abo,:t qualIty Impr0.vement by ~s- - ad ts f th lity b tCharter of 'the world organisa- sheep. has to compete for the expart, but Que to ,~i~'raJ:1ge tablishmg recognIZed -quality ~hichcwe~e.be~t:~preo~~~ed. ~ef f ed . h h ..c.... f . d m:ixed'""""",r,,~,f' standards.
. '
tio~ , use 0 . e WIt t e prvuuc- p sortmg.an , .........fllg. or- A te h ~ d same IS true of our KarakUl peltsAithough the deClaration' was .tion 'Qf meat-tYpe sheep As a re- ejgp.'1~ ~ve no ~~ce m to ~mp:~v;P~e ~~rting nof rn::a: m competItion wlth SOuth Afrj-"adopted in 19i8 the 'fight to suit of ·the rising stimdard of liv- the ornuty ·of.~ty U1 the rakUl pelts by using intema. can ·karakul pelts. Steps must,·promote 'the prInciples ineor- ,iJ.1p the l?r~ces ~f meat tend to pack ·or bale o~e<bf~r s~e. ~ tlOnally known standards. After therefore,?e taken to irnprov.eted' -t· till tin' rISe .requrrmg a larger supply of ii result the pnces are lowered d checkS d.f the. ptocessmg of these cornmpdI-- PTohra d .ml~?.1atilSnSno·t Co!lril~Y' aUdlfivgo' meat: Therefore, an increase in the PY b?ye~. ~d' cause' irtj:arer rfu'ks. ,~~~:YS ':nimoditi~ gI"ahavees"'eeonF ties so as to up"grade ,them and'e ec ~ 0 - _., . This situatiOn, has '.Causett .annual U th·· 'th' f .ted b' ilT ill . ht· b t number 9f meat"type sheep WIll • worked out under several pro- us mcr~ase eIT ?r,elgn cur-ca aslC po I IC .n~ ,s ..U ,be' neeaed soon. '~idllS ·high.!':r. losses of thollSa1lds oL-pollPds to jects. These ~tandardswill be stu- rency ~arm.ng .- capacity. abroad.also _announced certam .SOClal returnS fr'~m mea't 'by' products Afghanistan. For J~ markets OJ" f 11 ' b' f Expenments Will be carned out. . t' . . ~ ,- _.. d . "'-"2 •.:...... . wes care u y over a nurn er 0
-
rIghts which. were no '. COnsl-. such as 'casings skins and wo6J. nce. ralSlDS, an -SOm" uwer com, . f th d t' F' al for the manufacture of finitl goodsd red ti I 'h ' hts . , . mooities are graded roughly un years or smoo a op lOn. m - f .. hid d -'-' 'h' Af
e essen a uman ng will also br~g additional revenue
, - ly, for successful implementation rom es an _ms. suc as.. ~by thinkers of the 19th cen- to the country der local names,. e.g. for n~e the f h h' 'd bl ghan ppstmcha (sheep coats)" " gr des.are ''Pasa di" 'Kunari" 0 t e sc erne a COnsi era e num- h' h' 'll b d f .'tury. This. new concept . was Th¥.re are several grocery stores , a ..., a.;. • ber of inspectors and superinten- w Ie WI e ~x!>orte. to ore~~.carefully studied at a seminar -and·.butche~.~h~ps"whichuse cold 'Laghmam, 'Behsodi. etc. The dents ~ a tll.St labor,atory Will markets f?r ~ammg more.for-eI~convened in 1964 held in Kabul storage. faClhtIes ID the country, ~CkthOf g:~;;: ·ar~h stand~ be needed for special checks on currency. It IS expected th~t.m~-"d d f Ii' thO ahd' it is hoped that or e m<IJor1.J o. e COmln - 'bl ~~ ds b d the near future factones will beA better s ........ar 0 VIDg, e . '. . tIes also makes it difficult to es- POSSI ~ .'i"<lU t y, growers ~- established for r .' d. ht to I rtuniti f t}1elr use WIll be extend- .. . traders
.. p ocessmg an
Tlg equa oppo v. es. ~l'. '. tablish c~alms for', ~ap1ages,m'
. pa.cking of raisins (600 tons capa-employment, .educ~tion. and ~ ~o othe~~artshof th.e c~tryd triiilSlt. smce ,the ongmal quality Processmg is a very important city); washing drYing wool and. health services Me now amonE t co~~' t ange r b:: of ·the products cannot be deter- step iJI ,pre,Paring <i~c~tural makiri.g' 'woole:r· thread' and un-the basic 'human rights, . ? it"' en en~ 0 p'~~e~ f eharer miI}ed.'In local markets the ab- commodities for final use' and con- shelling nuts (1200 tons' capacity).It is the 'duty of all . natiolis a~ t' unprodv I .~e °Th 0 - sence of grades and standards ca- SlllI\PtlOn. The processing of cot- . ., ,ves Illg an c eanmg.. e exten·to see that the pripcjples em-.,
. '
.~~\~~~:~~eind~~::~o~' .LetteT.:To ·'The ·~4~tor: Jm.vortalJt Causes Of Corrp;ptionpOUCies. It is unfi)l:tiInate: that .' Dear Sir, --. . ,I,n nv opinion, th~ establishment This is in fact bribery in disguise, necessity Qf pleasing his staff.certam' coul).tries notably. Rho· In the 'Kabul TImes' of ~ec. 2, ?f an .~<orruptio\1 b~~u . al?ne but, the, acceptor C~O?ses to. believe The .example of ·honesty ana in.desia. South Africa aiul PIl¢u- ~ere \:Vas a thought-prov~king" ar· IS Ilot likely .to leae! to era.~cal1..on othe:Wlse. .When A IS given a tegrity must come fiom the top.al h tubb" rniy .been- re tide by Nokta Cheen .entltled An- of corruption. The causes of ,!:or~ particular bit of work to' do he If the boss of an office is a strict.f - a~ s . ~ th . , 'I - ti,S:orrup.tion, B~u Should' Deal ruption' .In.ust be first analysed,. and, should not expect any baksheesh -disciplinarian his subordinates will .USIng .accep, e pnn~1,P ~ WIth Brlbe·Taking. He has sug- tht:n resolutw and sys~mal1.cally because he receives a. salary for his hesitate to indUlge' in underhand ac,of the Declara~on of . Huma~ gested ·the- establishment 01'an an- re'!lOv~. --;In .all de.v~loping coun- work. secondly, an official who tivities. Moreover if it comes toRights: R~lOdesla recent.ly d~- ti·corruption· bur~u .i~ order ~o tries!n Aqe gQvernritent· .aug . I?ri- enc?l;lrages this practice is in all pro" 'the notice of the .boss' that briberylared Its mdependence m dis-. ~eal WIth ca~s JnvqlvlDg .COIT\lP- ~ate o~, ~e sys~m of acceptmg bablhtY attemptmg to get some ille- has beeri taking place in his depart-regard o~ an appeal by', thf> tIon: ,baksheesh IS .....Id,t;ly prevelant. gal work done and hence, feels the .CContd. ,on Page 4)' .(\frjcan majority and wodiJ .~:~~:e ~h~:nPI:~i:=~~.j~ ·Tw:o~P"QlJg,d.Ap;,ro,cb' roM~;ng Heed 'Forconstitution which have denied' The former Rector of Kabul Uni- .BY ~oor Rabimj. in four years, Some s~dents who in tr~nslation aIid- writing' and· pub-equal rights to Africans. South'· versity, ·Dr. Abtlul SalDa.d Hamed. textbooks and. other readlDg .matc:r- have gone abroad, .~Ith a meagre Iishiilg of booRs rather than on pur-Africa is clinging to -its' policy "favoured; ~. two'p~qnged, app,roa,clI lal was established a! .the UDlYersIty . knowledge of a foreIgn language, chasing books in many languages.of oapartheid .and Portugal l'e- to l'rovldinj?; studen~.,With. enough oyer tv<o years ago. Bpt so far at- hav~ don.e well after taking an in- In this way. not oilly will thef to t ·t ' textbooks, and source Ilt<ite(Ia).· ,most no.~ Jlll$ bel;n d.one. Not tenSl\~e six-month course. university students make use of. theuses , ~~p IS, overseas . He saie! in an interview with the even the p.,~~jl.ry ~rsonnel have None of the Afghan students who books but other interested persons~sses~o!:lS ~ight. to self-deter- Kabul Times last spring that . the yet-b.een recrw1ed:' . . go t? study 10 the USSR know who do not know any, foreign~nat.lOru' It 15 r~e.ttable that department for Pfqvision of text-, As far as teachirig of languages 15 RUSSIan. S.ome have now returned languages will' arso be able to use-m thIS age of erili.gh~~nt books ana reading material should coneerried, the university now has a:(ter acquiri))"g ,Ute,ir degrees and them.
.
these governments are 'denymg De exi?aOded and that teachiq.g of better facilities. The departnleJOIt of ~hose 'Y0o are there now are mak- At pre~nt many m;mbers. of thebasic rights to their . fellow . foreign langl).llges at the univl;rsity Etigli~h lias been greatly expanded IDg ~tlsfactory progress. university staff work part time atbuman beings. should be improved' so that a stu- .and IS staffed by able -and properly Thl$ shows that a careful study other jobs. I;hey catinot'be -blameddent; at least. in his last two years trained Afglian and Am~riCan' tea- is needed on why language teaching . because the money they earn atFor countries which' . have at college,. wolild be able to use the <:hers. Both the ·EngIiso and. French lags .here. Perhaps the lanSU?ge the university is not sufficient formade progress in securing basi~ boo~. and other publications avail- departments have .Ja~orat6nes. The ~urnc~lum needs to be revised star- th~ir living expenses. If jhe. ~~rights for their citizens' it . is a' able m the language he .has cbosen.. Germ~n depa~ent IS . also. well tlng WIth the seven~ ·grade when versify: ~ommissions teachers to pre-tter f .d d h' to' Dr. Hamed has ~ompleted hIS, established; students beglD studymg, a fo.relgn pare 'leJU hooks and compile otherma 0 'pn e~. onour transition term lit. the . university. ~any of f!!ose ~ho .major in. a langnage. . readiI!8: ,ma!erial f-or the' coursescelebrate . the. anmvers.ary. '-Of The need for -books and reading ma- foreIgn lan~ge acq,~e a' fairly . But..e~en If the language educa· they teach, and pays for it, teachersthe' . Declaration of Human teriaL however, has become more g60d command of the lap~ge. tlon ,IS Improved, the problem will will certainly welcome the idea,Rights. For those who have' pressiIi.!!, ·and students in: some of. B.ut all: unIverSity students are req· not be solved. A university giv~ For~igD teachers' emploYed'm the~failed to do so.it is -a remirider the colfeges 'such as those, of Sc~ u~red to take langua!le courses for hw:'dreds of courses for each of uni:v:ersity W.9ul!l also make a better -·that they have to r.evise ;their ience-aJ;Id Medicine ~have. ope!Jly ex- four years~and most;<>f those' who which, man~ books 'are n~ed: We contributigD ~if they .compiled theirpolicies. For the whole world pressed ~ir Unhappiness .at hav- are not language majors leave the cou~ proVIde all these books in Iectl,!res ·and their 'coimterparts trans-it is an occasion when everyone. 109 .!o .?epena ..almost entirely on university not much better Off than Eng1ish. German and French to lated them.,should make a l'esohJte . and -notes ·dlctated. 10 daS5e!!'. :when they enter~ it as far as_ know- acco.mmodate all students whatever In ~y case bo.th 'improved, lang-rted If " , . The ·two: proPOSItiOns . are ledge -of a forelfD language IS con- foreIgn language they may happen uage IOstruction and a greatly in-con~ e or: ~ fi~ht agaiJist ;still_ valid and carrying out these ~rn~. '. . to know.
. t¢nsified effort to prepare iextbooks-aJ-I, kinds ?f discrunma.to~. po- ,suggestions .would' be a big step to-- It may be u.n4ir tp say that it is . Improving out own book produc- and ot.l1er Source material' are ne-1icles leaCIing ,to restriction -of ..wa,ds ·the problem. . . the studenls' o~ fa!ilt if . ·they 110 tlon machinery is imperative. It cCS$arY' if .the educational standardsfundamental nghts. " . A department 'for preparation o..fnot ~ttain 'p,rofici~cy in l!:language may ,be wiser to spend the money 'are if>' be" raised..
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Anastas Ivanovich Mikoyan,
who resigned from PreSident. .
ship' of the PresIdium of the'
. USSR Supreme Soviet· on
Th~y.
try in Kiev. In 1930 P<idgorny
joined the Cominunist party
when he was a' student.
From graduation' until 1946 he
::~edmms,t~a:~P~;;'~PI:': ' ~~ ~-.~~j.~;':~;Ia' ti:sbi'm: ~~~d~:heId·~,,~'t~~ti~·.~,Th~y~;e::~':'~:-.
. Commissidner of-the food indus- Ji~nour.. oiolDcersof. uie.Boy~t·Aimy·at"~D,P~~ .n~.,f~c~on was ..a~ .. _ ,1 ~'.
try of the Ukraine and tlie USSR MiDister' of Court and CablJi:et-~bels. .':.:..:..:... i.......~.; ,~: " '
and headed' a Food Ind\lStry .Jns;.. Radio·:Afgbinistan·.artiSts .-.entertaIned. the 6"""~ ..~~m..... -. ~,. .
titute in Moscow, , The Prime MiJiisteio is seen. with a group .of ..Royal ~,om,cers.,=' .,,, ..': ..' ..
re~~~nI~th~ 4~Cil~~~~~ .ti~~;~;: J~':~D~~~"" "1 'E',.-g~~'h~"t'"M····e''n '. U~NICE'F Receiye:' ~.,.
ters of the UkraIne at the 'USSR ~yutriiUUk;,.~· .' ' ,I:.' '. . _. .' , . '. _." ,
~~~~~e;~~or~h~d~:~~~·. ~~ ~~.'-I·i; .··the·~ ,De~ ·P-r-izes- Fto·m·-j{Ol)e1- Com·...itt~·,
t~ Kharkov ;Regional p~ co~~ m~t ~( Ro~ Protocol. ~oun '. ~ . '., '."-;:., .·c .." •••. '. .- ".~'l1. <AP).~.
InIttee, an Important Industrial ,tha~ His Ma~.ty,the ~g ,gr;tJl!Cd I,. " ,',' . _. ., .': :. S:roCKB9~ . . . . ''';'';'1.+,',
region in the Ukraine. In 1953 he . audience til the fo1!o~mg ..dunng I NQBEL. gold ~iI glC)ry ~·distri~ueed .~y amonc ~,:
was elected second secfetarY, of the, wee,k end~ Dec. 9 .. , " .... " 'o-WinDers.:from four nations on. three COIlt;l~ts aDd: to all " ':'
1.-' C Ie' f th ,General· Khan Mohammad,." --MI-! ." '.. • . 7 .. ..;.~. .' _ •• ' '. .1. __ .
till: . e.ntra o~~tee 0 e klster :of ·National., b:efence;" pro in~mati~~: Umted·,N.ati0u,s .""",y'- .- ~':', .. :' d"'. Robert .
UkraInian Co=umst Party and Abdul Ha.kini Tabib' M"miSter' of . At <a traditi.onlil ceremony.. m the ~hy~cs .p'1UE!;. an. .
was elected- first secretary four, Justice; Dr. AbdUi -#akiIJi.. Ziayee, St6c~01JIr,. ~g: GUSW' A:dolf of B~ Woo:aw~!' _the .~':.'~ . ,'.'
years later. . . M' , f PJaimjn M hariun d S eden handed the 1~ ,Nobel- . ner of the chemi.strY- -prIZe;. [ .
In 1950 Podgomy became mem- ,~~:-rR~ashan;'Pr~kt~bf.- 'T~-:'I'p~es-·~. one $(jVI~t citiien;.~ of: ·~~ard, UniV~tr'Ri~' . ";" _"
be.r of the C~U Central ~o~- bal. Affairs' Dr. .Mobammaa Nas- Americaiis aiJd three ~enc)mJen.": bndg,;,. ~ch~, . 'the.~, ~,:
mlttee and ill 19?8. candidate ser Kesh~ Adviser 'at the Piiine before an .audi~ce of.. 2,000 ~c le~, ..~ .CO'-W1I1I1~ ~ T:.
member of the .Presldium of the Minis 'Dr. :Mohi'minad,. 0Inar cially:invited gUestS,:' ~ .' , . p~cs- Il~e, of the- '. ~ I
Central COI1llIllttee. He was elec,- ward~·GovimOI:.of ·KabUl; Ma:-', In .ToKyo; SV{~en's,..AmQ.~ InS!itute, ~~. Techno~Pa;l;( t. ..__
te? m;mber o! .the ~entral Com- . hanimad Sidd1k;: Governor ot:;.Kaii-· dor to- Japan,. acting on.~ of. Califo~,.~ :."Jacq~... . -1' c
mlttees Presidium In 1960, and daIiar; Mohammad M'oosa Sl:iafiq, :the King; preseri~ea the- ~w8!,d'tq, FranCl?1S J.aco~ and Aiidre L~.: ,;-._ 0.-S~ret~ of the 'Central Com~ Deputy MhiiSteI"of Justice;' 'COlo-' .Shinichifu·. Tpmonaga.'co-~ .all~ortli.e.p-asteur-,~, ".'ml~ee ~ 1,963. . nel Mohliirixiiad Ralrim Nasseri, GO;' of. th'e physics 'Prize: who' • rose'· P~, c~~a~J(:~,.,~oo ~ _'".' "'.,.
. Nikoliii ~odgorny Was elected vernor of -. Konatha; ',' Mohammad: li'rom liis'sick bed to':a~d· a"cere-'. pnze,-ior .'II1edi~e, . f' , ~i..~--I
several time:> deputy of the Taher Safi ·'Goverin1r,of·.·GIlOr, Inony.af; the $wed!sh'-embas,'>Y_ .. :''This ,y~S" pnzes.. m:,......- .Sup~eme So":'ets of .the USSR .Moh3n1maa:·Yakou!>,:-'LSli; VIeC-' In_:Norway;. the_l!!65 ,~obcl, 2!Id-".m~~e.-anHPlit~ ':, .:_:"
and the Ukr.~e..He IS a member! President of" the'. ·.HeliiJand.. Valley peace prize was awarded. to ~ th~ wa;1s; .~e ;litera~ and, . I , , .
of the PresJ(i~um of the USSR Authority;.' Mobarnm'ad 'Kar:in:i-" International ~ Cnrr:~'s c:FWid trY< pnzes are',~~!led. .. ~" J' .:-:- -. '.." '_:.'
Supreme SoVIet. Z· , . "'" 'dent' 'f Educati'o'n and (UNI"'EF)" ..' The ~ace pnze 15 awa;rd _ m ...[ . '. . _..: '.Jayee n esJ 0 . .., - . . ' • . . '.. ' . - com:inittee- r: _. , -
Public' Health Section ~f"~; ,Hel- '.' The'-seven"l.a~~,!fes seated: ~n: ,Oslo" bY~r;~ illventor Of. ,l' : .'
'maud ValleY'·.Authority; -. G.olonel re4~:plusli chairs on a p-Iatfo.rm,.m ~ca~~ and <"fmindei 'Of . the-- ;
Abdul' Rim HWIiat; Dr. '~'Mohani- e Stoc1ilio1m ..conG~·b¢.l.W-:re' ~aJllJ... 'his: last will and ~ ..ma~ Gul, a ,g'raduate'pf N.~. ·York. M~a~FShOlO!iliov-9f.~e·. so~e!-1'~~"·~~'~ hce'4) ..... :;'.. ,"
UwveTSlty, .' "'. . '. . .' U~O.!1; :'Iuthor Qf: the best-sellfug. ,'- .. ' .'.-' '" . . , .' • i '
Ihe great Pakhtunistani leader;." noveL"An.<f .~wet . Flo:v;s. 'the .... '., . '-'. '. " , .'.' :'-,.....1 ' . .' "-
Khan AbdUl GIiiffar' Klian...: ,Was --Don,n' a...cossock· w1}.o. onee-.!o~t I . . ' .' .' ~•. , "J'~ .' t.' .' '" .....
also .granted. aUwense- '. during" the: :as' ...;iID· . ~rmy' ·.:~a¥-gunner PaVIC.eVlC jA;csves, ." .". . . '.-.: .~
. . '. ul' Sch r CO-WJJlIJer of ... -., r .
·weele. . . . ~ .' . ,:'. U Ian wmge , . .' -:.. .: ." . . .' ~ . ".: _ . . .',
. "".' .. -...:.-' :-".- :, "./ •- ..-. "" . After TaHiS'Witli·, " .~> '. ,,"' •• ,.. '~
··Smith ·1ri:spec~_K~~,~a ~a~r \~i ~ ":Of''-f' ~. ··'~1~.-·:~ <:t '-.:" -'.
- f d W· 'I;.;'A . '-' ',' " t' .dIgnan. lCICIP'- -,Sati,s. ie "';. .tn·-·. ,ra"ge",e~ S.; ·:'·KAimi.;: ~-ti~~~-y:~y :".,::.:~ '" r. .. j
. ... ... " SALISBURY,'December Udl~ellter)~:. CUndei-:'Sec,rel!irY'of Foreign.Affaih.: '," ...-: .., •
RHODE~tAN ~,~~-.1an ~tJ:1' ~;uilr·~. flYi'!.g-~t ,Miso P~vi~vic. 'left, 'Kabuf . for:. >~ •••"'•• , - ,
.;. tho 'IT~"'b 'Dam Thursday to· InSPect secunty arrange- ~.ew I?lhl ,Qn Th~y..mornmg; '. " ....,. _
' 1M e ~•. a " " • ,~ :' ,_. .,., _. ':Dr.- R.awan-' Farhadt- Dfrecto.f' .(Je., ..: . . _ '- ":-:
ments, It·was disclOsed Frida!..." . .', : . ..., . . ..::" neral of' Political. 'AffiiirS in' the . >. •
,- ,He WljS. verY -sa~~ ·.with w~t ,'t!Ie~ Britisb g~yell~Jl)~s.,!~~gn, - Forergn: Ministry: and .the '. ~~go- .: ".,.. -:.:'... ,:
'. '. he: saw, .!l ~overnm~t': ~p'olC~.an 'PQhcy... _.,.... -' -: :' Cor~ .:sla" Al)ioassacfor -at.. tile _ c.,'~ " v~ ."' .' '. • '
said. ....,. ..' Th~ RhO<!esla,n.Bro.adcastjng. ,. Kabul were present -at. the. 'lIJl}lC)rt :.The- hydro-eIectiic., comp1,ex. C?n 'poral)on,.. he .saJd,:.ha~neyer :.~l;1l' .ta see PaV:icevic.off;~ '. ~ . :.' .-",
the Rhodesia=Zambia bord~r.. is. 'subjected to' any )!l!pror:r:..... po~ticaJ-~ ",During.'bis four-ltay 'stay ~~~: :.
Ijointly. owned 'by _the ~o stales: .:; P~~lll"es. ~01n... any.. gove~! ,bul ,the. YugoSliv -'~iplo~ :.obela- .:.In· Saiisbury,.~RhOdeslll's·..broad- . sourc~." . - . :..,,' 'talks .with. Afghan' aiIthonlics< ~ on; .' .castjJjg chief- clilimed that· ,··Zaftibi~ ,AfriCans frQm tli~ . n~:J~~unng matter.. of mntuaf in~ts:~d.pRo. : .". . ','. , .. .'"
is tIansmi~g intQ:this'co~tl'}" "a .countries, .of Ma4lWl, ·ZaIn~la . ~d. '-slintei:l :-to'..1,rime· Minister'· Mo.~.__ ~ . _ . .-'
spate'of hate and·.exhortatio.n·:, to. <~,o~b1Que-.wo~~·.!>e the, yardest: m~'HashinI 'MlmWandwal . an m~ ~ . ,
destroy;:ma.iJ,n ~d ·~llI'der":., :.' .. :.lijt I~: thj: r~pa~ati~n m~ ~= 'l!ta~on'.lo visil Yu&i?s1a~ . The'.i:n~"i' "
Afncans "'Were bemg '. urged. to noun~.by Rh6i?esllIn .,Prune. ~ VItation ,was· from ·the .Yugoijav ". '
commil· unspeakable. 'crinles ~f ·vio.-. :.~ister .lan~S~th 111l5hiJrsday·.tygljt . J)nme '~1D;s:er and :chicf. 'of ~'~".:
lenee, alleged J.,M. Helliw.ell;·~cliair- -are,. brElught·_IDlo·. e1f~t to _ ~b~! executive, 'Peler StambOlic. __ ._' ...;:-
round of presidential ineetings was man of the ..RhodesiaIi .Broadcasting unemployment resiIltIng-.:from, . Bn-, , 'Pavicevic-. also. inet .the: Minister :
understood Tliur$y when . John- Cofporation:·. ..' .', ;. ,.... tish··an~fo~eign,sancti?ns: . ~ ~ ~ :of 'Mines 'and Ind)lStries; .and:· Dr.-.f·. .
son said current military strategy .. He told ~ cSaliSb~· Rot.arfan· ':'Of;the, ~69;000 ~orelgn. ,~cans .AbduFHakinI..Tabibi,."Ministei: of}::.,' >'.. :..... 0,
will give ,way to "other hilId steps", Cub ThurSdaY-!ha:1 the·, ,Zan:.lllan working.lD Rhc1esll~,. -a~m:.diri~ to: Justice; -w~~._was. formerly: __ Mg1}.a,n. 1.. '. _"'.' .""'~
if a search for ~ce fails. He' did broadcaSts· were 'mterspaced: bet-· .the 1961,. ce~sus,.: the bl~~ SIngle-. Ambassador m Be1gra4e.· ;. ~ •. ~ : J
DOt specify what the ollier steps ween relays 'from the):!ritish.Broid-: 'group of 1_17,()()(). c.omes from· ¥a-'I~' ' .' . ..' .' <. l
m!ght be. . casting CorpOration. ' . .- ,.:. ., lawi;' whilt;.. a .!Ju'ther 107,000 come '.. :" :':':', ":.' :... 0·.··_·. -.' " [.': 0" _~. ~
Those summoned to./ the' LBJ· HeUiwell also· clainIed the 'BBC from MozambIque and ~e other ,'17 k l' U .'•... c ....., •.--=-:: '.' _.' II
·(Contd. oj Page 4) '... 'was iau?rea to ~nieeF.the'-.!1e;ds---()f . ,45,OOO)0JI!C fr°m'Za~bla: ',n~~~ , 'c'.".IVerSI..~..;: L'.-·· ,. ," ~
Gemini 7 Cqnt;nues:.Enclura,.ice,~SpQe~I~;ghf; '_ :.;~:::; ~~~ls, !~~~.' ~·V· .: .:: "_~?~~.
CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, Dec. have settled·int6.a ~~ch:kcie., I,distanc~"be.h.v~~e tw()~.ihen ':Eor Incltenz.ent : ~:_., .. ~ .... : ·'.-}·c-"
ll.-Space rendezvous, now seems Althiiugh GemiiJi-7:~is 'in .perfect:: J'he, ~JI1!-6 .P o~ .. , -:-~' .". .... :" '.'•. ' .. _ . " I., i::- .. ~~
within the grasp of American ,as- ppsition, the aifficult pan of ieJidez- ..gradtiallY.,e~~ge thetr ~~l~ hi~'" ~ KAB~L;. Dei:. .~I.":'l'he COlleie: J...... .-.' ': ._
tronauts. vOllS.lies ahead GemiiLi-7 will: be Iy maneuver._mtQ a" .- c::- -!"" . of SCience of Kabul Uni~ lUl:','~ ".
Gemini-6 Astronauts Walter Schi- essentiiilly' a passive -target,' main-. 6r~jl<" tiglln~' ~e final·~~g to',~: "n<lllnced :~t" ,Poh3l!yaI- MOb:lljUllad."1.. ,.. .' J~'"'i-
rra and Thomas Stafforc;t ar«: ~t. to .tainiDg..~~. I85-mile-" ;:.h!g!l c~i:ular tercept ~~~-7.. . _, . Ja~'" ~an,.~t ~chief ,o~ _the·, ~. r . ... ,_ "ta~e off S~~y mornmg m p~- path ·waltIng_filr· GeJDJnl-6.,t~: calC~ .TJje.,<7leslJcal..J1l~cb~~~ in -,parliDe!Jt of Ma~~cs, I!as~.~.~ .
SUlI of Gemml-7, hope~y closmg It .. ,.. , " :., goverm.og the..motion.o , .:" ...expellea duec.to.his,1ltteinpt to.]l(O-'j.:
within. a foo~ (0.3 meters) of" the In sum. ~ ·plan·:is·,f~~.. G~mini-6, <spac~ co?!.e -mto. pia)' ~~o"~, ·voke ~~. and lJdiberately JX!'" I ~. ','.
craft ilfter SIX hoUtt Of~. .. to r~ket.. mt0 7 a ·I~wer. -orbit Swi-. maneuy~rulg.:.f?r.~~ e. ~., . venL ~dents and ..~:·-trom
o
' I ." ,
Command "Pilol Frilni Bormm dily rnoinin&: about - .1,200 "0 mil~ 'Iarge .his,: orbit,. Co~d .Fl1pt :~&. classes His. .hu . I.• : .. ~. '
has already maneuvered GemiJii..7 1(l,900-kilometres) behind."Gemini-7~ '~ m~ me'~ rockl!ts ~~.. been- a~Ved' tiy.·.the ',J,1nfvcirsitY.f: .
inlo the '-proper Posi~on ~r. rendez- B~th Craft Will .Qe"':~Veling· 17,500.. ,tl!e l,ow:~m\> Of'~ ?rbtt.,: .~.~..~te ana"~,¥iniStry.of·P<fuc?t,.i' _. " . / .
VOllS. ·The. capsule IS .wliiTling-·aro-: miles. (28;000 .kiI~~ters) . an hour f~t'lS JO ~ lQto a,hijher orbit; but !Jon... ': -'.' .. 0, •.•" '. c
und earth in1lI1 orbit·whose hlgh- 'ill'orliit. But· because Gemini-6~'is t~~fall behiJid c1~mg'thegap: j)Il,: 1be!=llse.hasbeen~.tOthe I ~'~ ."," .-;
and· low poiJits differ by only two in a low orbit; it will take-Jess. tinIe~ ,Geinini·7: :, COll'Vers,eIy.;,,~ be, OffiCe of· thc-:.:.Attomey_ Geiieial far J-, 'r' _ : -: . ' .~a ~ .....,; -",7, wi!I '0:om: ..,~~:~:(~ ....,...~",~~:t~:"""=, '<.:.::}~"
In 1963 he was awarded the
title of liero of Socialist Labour
. in 'recognition of his services to'
the party and the state.
KABUL .SATuRDAY, DECEMB.ER·11~.1965,.&u:As '20, 1344,-~SJI:'). ':
, . . -. -" - - ......... - -
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NlkoW ViktoroVtch Pod·
gOf!lY, Who haS been elected
President of the ~dium of
~- th~ 'USSR Supreme Soviet.
-.
.'
1DE WFAmER
Tonight aDd. TomOrroW'1I
T~tu,re· ,
MaL +1l"C. MInimum' -:-7°C.
Sun. sets today at '4:37 pm.
Sun'rises,tomorrow at 6:55 a.m.TnmorrO~s Outlook: Cloud,:: ,
Johnson Meets-
'Armed Forces
',Heads On'Vietnam
•
'.
.'
Mi,koyan Resigns D'ue T~ .Ba.d·
·"~Ifhi Podgorny.Elected ':
·President Of Supreme Soviet .
• MOSCOW, Pecember 11, .(Tass).-'
, A.NASTAS Mikoyan, President of the USSR Supreme Soviet,
tesigned due to ill-health Thursday. Nikolai Podgomy was
elected· by the seventh session of the Suprem~ Soviet to suc-
ceed Mikoyan.
Friday, the newly-elected Pre-
sident of the Supreme Soviet
gave an Order of Lenin to his
predecessor to recognise Mi~o­
:tan's service to the Co=unist
party of the Soviet Un!on and
the Soviet State" an official an-
nouncement said. ,
The nation's highest decoration
was awarded to Mikoyan on his
75th birthday, He has received
• the award four times previo~Iy.
Podgorny'· was unani.mous~
elected President of the PresI-
dium of the USSR Supreme S0-
viet.
In a short speech Podgorny ex-
pressed gratitude to the deputies
for their high trust and assured
them that he would contribute
all his energieS and knowledge to
the' cause of bUilding-up com-
JIlUnism. '.
At the ':session of ,the USSR
Supre~e Sovjet Miko~an said
that he is in his seventies and
that' he had been gravelly ill
· three 'years ago and had an o~
-",' ration: "All this", Mikoyan sllld,
tells on I:DY work..It is beroming
more diffiCult to endure the
strain especially in' the cawcity
:of .President of the Presidium of
the USSR Supreme Soviet, which
involves long voyages. ,
Sixty-two-year old PQd.gorDY,
a Ukrainian, ,was. born in the
Poltava region: His father was a
ioundryman and" at the age of ·15
Podgbmy becanie a worker him-
self_ - -
At 20, he entered, the technolo-
gical mstitute of the fopel indUS'-
'.
JOHNSON, CIlY, Texas, Dec,
II, (AP).-'-Presidenl Johnson met
with liis military' chiefs Friday and
authoriSed a new $1.7.5 billion pro-
sramme'lo produce a for~e of high-'
'. Speed Iiombers between 1968 and
· 1971. _ .
Secretary of Defence Robert S.
McNamara, who also attenq,ed the
conference, -made this announce-
ment- lit a news conference at
White House PrC!'s. headquarters in
· Austin, 65 miles . from t1ie LBJ
Ranch, where lie and members of
the 10inl Chiefs of,Staff mel for
more than three hours to discuss the
controversial TFX fighter plane
.whicll would fly twice as fast as
the' .latest model Bsi bombers and
have perhaps .tWice ·the range,
. He saId if" wo~d. be a dual pur:
'. . pOse weapon':-Cllpable of both stra:'
, tegie and· tactical miSSjons.
The importance of the current
•
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30,'7 and·9 p,m. American
Coloured. film 4D MAN
'.
. . -
A.T:THE. CINEMA
... .:
, ,
PARK CINEMA:', .
At 2, 4:30,.7 and 9 p.m. Iranian'
film THE WORLD OF MONEY
KABUL CINEMA: , '
At ~, :~:3O 7 'and 9' p.m., Pakistani.
film HAZAR'DAST~
BEHZAD 'CINEMA:
At 1:30A,. and "6:30 p.m_ Indian
film HONG: KONG
"
. ,
DECEMBER. 9, '1965
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Free &chan~e. RateS At
, D'Afgba!"istan Ba~
• •
KABUL, Dec. 9.-:-The· 'following
are ·the . exchange rates at
D'~ghailiStan Bank expressed "
in Afghani.
BUying . -Belling
.Ai. 71.00 (per 'one dollar) 71.50
AI. 198.80 (per one pound ster-
ling) . 200.20
At, 1775,00. (per hundr¢.German
Mark).' "- , '1787.50
At. '1653.08 (per hundred Swiss
Franc) . . , 16&L73
At, 1437.24 (per hundred French,
Franc)'. . 1447.37
. .
. ,
IAKRt11"jJ£is
nHENs .:I .
•
Letter To Editor
AFGHAN WOOL"'·
INDUSTRY
NEW STORE
. Be the first in style thiS
winter-come in and.see a'
rich array of handsome
long lasting wools in a
varie~ of color in our new
shop at Charra-e-Siderat- at
the end of the green door
bazaar' nearest the Ameri-
can EmbasSy. We };lave a
fabric to meet your every
need for coats
skirts
suits
dresses.
Afld we have blankets too:
(Contd, from page 21
ment he 'must resort to srtingent mea
sures against those who are gUilty,
Once this atmosphere has been cr-
. eated in all gove(l1lllent depart-
ments it would·be tinIe to establish
an anti-corruption bureau.
. . Another cause which must be
looked into is poor administration in
the offices. Long delays incui be. ,
fore a case or file can 'be disposed
of because each department takes
too long to make decisions. This
delay induces those affected to
bribe the clerks <:onceril~ so
that ·their work may be done soon.
More than an anti-corruption bu-
,reau what is needed is stream-fin-
ing of the . administrative system
and procedures. Last but not
least," I would like tEl mention 1hat
low salaries and high cost of' living
make it difficult for the ordinary
man to make both ends meet The
desire to have enough to eat and
to have a roof over one's head is
the incentive whic.li forces the low
paid people- to resort 10 unlawful
means to make money,
Afghanistan is passing thrOl1gh an.
importanl phase of economic grow-
th and as such needs t1ie neCessary
financial resources .lor vital pro-
jects. After'a few years it should be
, in a position to Increase the wages
and thus remove the root cause of
corruption.
MEENA PRAKASH
. ,
KABUL TIMES
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:IF "You WANT :DIRfCr fl.IGHT TO BEINEUfloPE
JHFSRHEDRYTRY . t:~11 .
IF-YO{}. :WRNT "i:OHFORT' "SPEED ,RND
RfLtRBWTYTRY' r~71
IF YOU WRNt~ro. GET.THE it1tJST CDNVENIFNr'
CfJNNECTIONSFR,OH ATHENS liND PRR&UETD
.-THF, HR;OR.'·ClrIES 'IN EUROPE
1
JlFRJ£A IfND
U.5.1'I TRY iJNCEl:.Nlf'· ".
"
.
: ',. .
. . Newl'Y im~ ·French
diesel'stoves can heat an'area
.of ISO or·280 square metreS. '.
Ad~; Parika;'Jade 'Nadir
P.aslitoon opposite Ariana .
Cinema. '
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 9.
(AP).-A lotal of $1.8 million was
pledged by 26 'countries .' Wednes·
day for th~ 1966 programme of.
the l:lN High .Commissioner . for
Refugees. JOe' larget goal is ,$3.9
million.', .
They did not mcIude:-the United
States and Britain. which' lold a
speCial comniitle~ ·of. the .General
Assemblv on· voluntarv ,contribu-
!Ions th~l they . were ' consIderIng
pledges. the amount of-' which
would be ~isclosed laler:
24 Nations Pledge·
Half .Funds N~ded-
,
By UN,FotRefugees
FRENCH STOVES...
. ,
,.Gemini· 7 Astronauts Begin
.Fifth·:DayJn GQod Spirits .
. HOUSTON,· Texas, December 9:-A~ICA;,g Gemini·" astronallts '.~.iank BOrman ~d LOvell
. in good health and spirits after logging mote th~ 1.5 mil-
lion ·iiiiles.in S}Jlu:e,. whirled into their fifth day, of ftight W~-
·nesday. NiJie more days of orbiting lay ahead . .
Gemini 'officialS 'reported that I The launch date ~epend:s on the
all was going well,- with the erew outcome .of. extensl\~e ch~ks ~>n
settled'mto a routine of conquc- t~e Gemiili spacecraft ,and .. Its
ting experiinents, eating and, Titan. booster z:ocket Incluc!IDg
.sleeping, ' an unportant SImulated . flight.
. Gemini-7,-entered its -Glst 'orbit. late Wednesday:., .
at mid-ai~rnOon .Wednesday., The computer IS YItal to .the ren-
The' astronauts ···-took off from dezvous attempt. It takes .. radar
Cape ,Kennedy" Florida, last readin~s and turns th.em intO in-
Saturday on·il planned 14-<iay: formatIOn pn the . ~tanc~ be~.
fl:ight toat woiIld break all spac.e· ween the two ~.craft,.thelr
endurance records. '.' speeds,. ~d direcilOJ;l of fught,
.' At ,Cape 'Kennedy Wednesday, ~~ . coIIU?~d pi;lot
·technicians· installed· a new com~ Schirra ~ use thJ:; ..!-Dformation
puter in the 'Gemini-6 spacecraft to.,c~o,se ~ on GeIiiIm-7, perhaps
Ponce Sadruddin Aga Khail, .the as prepara.tions continued for the Within a' foot (0,3 meter). . '
UN High: CommJs;oner' for Refu- launch of 'astronauts Walter '.From HOl;1Ston control, flight
gees. expressed gr.atitude to Austral-' Schirra". and Thom'as Stafford,. dll'ector .C~pher Kraft asked
la. Canada. F~ance, Ghana, '.' .Nor-, who will try to rendezvous with the GemJ?1-7 astronauts how they
'''IV. Switzerlani:l and. Tunisia for Borman and Lovell. . . -, were fanng.
JQcreases thiS year 'in 'therr .·contri· ·preparations were slightlY "We're' feeling pretty . gOod,
. bUlions, Others woo announced ple- ahead of· schedtJl~: Howe-yer, offi- Chris," said command pilot Bor-
dges Ineluded Austria, Denmark, , cUtIs said replacement of the man. "It's amazing how the space-
WeSI Germany, Fiuland,. Greece, .' computer dimmed 'chances that' craft seems to be. getting' bigger
Iceland, Iran, Ir~Iarid, I~rael, Italy, . Gemipi-6 coJild .Qe launched Sun- and bigger." .
Llbena. Libya, MalaySia, Moroc: day, a day earlier tha!! planned, .
co. the Netherlands, Sweden, Tal:
w~n. T~rkey and Yugoslavia, "
•
